
 

 

 

 

 

 

CHILDREN’S DENTAL HEALTH LAUNCHES ORTHODONTIC SERVICES  
FOR FULL CONTINUUM OF ORAL CARE 

 

 

WEST CHESTER, PENNSYLVANIA (July 18, 2018) – Childre ’s De tal Health is pleased to announce the 

addition of orthodontic services to its comprehensive pediatric oral health offering.  This milestone 

signifies expansion to a full continuum of care approach, providing a complete dental home for patients 

to achieve not only healthy, but beautiful smiles that support confidence in growing children.  

 

 Orthodontics complements our pediatric dental offering and provides convenience for busy families, 

allowing children to obtain dental and orthodontic treatment under one roof,  states Julie Amos, Vice 

Preside t of De tal Operatio s, We’re also pleased to accept Medicaid a d CHIP pla s, a d k o  this 

will improve access for patients who have found it difficult to obtain the orthodontic care they need.  

 

 Patients will continue to benefit as our pediatric dentists and orthodontists are able to work 

collaboratively and share pertinent information to more efficiently manage a patient’s oral health care,  
explains orthodontist, Jennifer Smith, D.M.D. Orthodontic services are now offered at the following 

eight Childre ’s De tal Health practices and will soon expand to more locations: 

 

- Bensalem 

- Chadds Ford 

- Harrisburg 

- Lancaster 

- Mechanicsburg 

- Warrington 

- West Grove 

- York 

 

The American Association of Orthodontists recommends children visit an orthodontist by the age of 

seven. By the time a child has reached this age, enough permanent teeth have emerged for a skilled 

orthodontist to pinpoint any potential issues. Additionally, teeth are still developing and the jaw is still 

growing, making certain conditions, such as crowding, easier to address.  

  

To learn more about orthodontic services or to schedule a consultation, please visit 

ChildrensDentalHealth.com or call 833-KIDS-ORTHO. 

  

 

 

Childre ’s De tal Health has provided quality pediatric dental care to the community for more than 40 

years. With 20 practices located throughout the state of Pennsylvania, Childre ’s De tal Health allows 

for convenient access to dental and orthodontic care that is engaging and fun for patients. With our 

sho , tell, do  ethod, our gro i g patie ts acti ely lear  routi es to e sure a healthy s ile for years 
to come. Our gentle approach reflects our core mission of education and prevention. To learn more visit 

ChildrensDentalHealth.com. ### 
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